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much lime for calisthenics as pho
nics.

Affirmative Mabel Kills. Ksther
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AuderKou nnd Sunln Hoffman,
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Miss Frances II. Galloway, for th
past two years critic lu tho normal
training department, writes from tho

The Kind You Hara Always nought, anil whUtt Im been
la ue for over SO jrers, luu lxtru tho lritntur o

and lut btH' it iiitula under his hi
tsj6J7-Tu- , nil super liou bJih-- It lulum-)- .

6lCAU Allnwnoonotuilwlvt joiiltt tttW.
All Counterfeit, Imitations mid Tiit-j-irm- Rl' tiro but
KxpfrliufiiU (hut tritle with nnd eiiiUittrer th litvUth of
Jnfiuits nnd Children Uxpcrlenco ngulimi Ksimrimeut.

What is CASTORIA
CiMtorl Is a harmless substitute for Cwtor Oil, Tar
rorlo, Irops and SKthintf Syrup, It I rieasant. It
contain neither Opium, , Morphine nor other M a root I u
subntaiic. Its agro Is Its snmrRut. It dditw)i Worm
nd allays lVrerUhnrits. It curen lUrrheA and AViutl

Colic. It relieves Teethlnjr Troubles, euros Countlpatlou
and FUtuletu'T. It asitlnillutes tho Food, reflates tho
Btonuu-t- e and llowela, gflTlnjf healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Ptuutcco-T- he Mother's 1'rlemL,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Solo 1 1 at tie Cooper
Judge's reportschool In Orloff, California, that she

Is pleasantly situated and la enjoy Smg Society
sxjjo tjdxa psoipsj (jtu si) o p;dThe IVlihiutis have elected the fol-

lowing officers: President, Mitry oo''Hing her work very much. In addition
to her position; as head of the dc- -

aiaoM snaAD SNinsiao j muurtment of 1 terature and history. Whitney: vice president, mini hi--

Miss lialloway Is matron of tho young gate; Secretary, Kthel treas- -

ladles' dormitory. ! urer. Kthel Kakln; Sergeant at arms.
Mr. V. Hurton Arant, lust year a liaiel Ihinahoo; organist, Kthel Hplll- -

Junlor In the Normal, is now teach- - man; chorister .Lora Craven; critic.
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lug the Greenwood school. Mr. Fargo.
Prof. Urlggs. Instructor In tnathem- - A large number of visitors were pres- -

) Sears the Signature of atlcs, was absent for a few days ent at the last program of the Ves-las- t

week on a trip to hla home at periuti Society. Tho following pro- -

Cottage Grove. During Mr. Urlggs' gram was rendered:
absence Miss Kfflo Galbreatb and Song Society
Messrs. Arant and Henry had charge Hull call.. Response lth quotations

from Iongfcllow.of his classes.
Heading Gertrude Shepherdrincipal L. K. Traver reiorts a

very successful institute and school ! P u k r PSolo Mrs. Stroud
Recitation Kffie Galbreatb
Fuuuygrams Anna Truedson

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

fair at The Dalies. About forty for-

mer "Normals" were In attendance,
Vocal trio. Misses Hathaway, Coyneamong them four principals. Mon-

mouth Is proud of ao worthy s rep-- and Tinnerstet.
Current events Louise lluberresental ion.
Reading Incy IlukerThe last meeting of the Normal So

Song Societyciety was the occasion of revealing The Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Rates
Critics' reportthe. mysteries of the order to sever

The Vespertine poster committee isal would-b- e members. All are now
to be complimented ujoti their arobedient and faithful Normals. Work

has begun In earnest under direction tistic productions. Tho officers ofPOLK COUNTY BANK the society for the first ten weeksof Prof. Brlggs as critic.
The Delphian Society bids fair to are: President. Effle Gulbrcath;

t, Mrs. I. M. Stroud;MONMOUTH, - OREGON. give the others a race for honors in

secretary, Ora Williams; treasurer.debate. Their first debate occurred
on last Friday evening under the dl-- 1 Carrie Hathaway; chorister .Clara Tin

WATER RATES (Water by meter applies to resi-

dences only.) Kcilcnce rate on meter applies to cus-

tomers only who uy 2.00 and over at tlio mto of 20o

per 1,000 gallons; minimum $1.00 per month.
nerstet; organist. Miss Spencer; crit-

ic. Miss Shearer.
rection of Prof. Fargo. It behooves
the other societies to "get busy."PAID CAPITAL $30,000.00

Miss Fream Showered
WAR SCARE PASSING

A miscellaneous shower was given
Miss Bertha Fream Monday evening

Transact a general banklDg and exchange business. Deposits
received, Loans made, Drafts sold.

Officers and Director

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER RATE
Koxi'tlonee, 15 cents per K. W.
Business houses, 25 cents per drop and 5 cents per K. W.

Power, rates on application.

Austrlans Prevent Shipments nt Bor-

der and War Cloud In Paxiing.in honor of her approaching mar-

riage to Mr. John L. Koblnson of Al

ma, Michigan. After an enjoyableJ. H. Haw ley, Pres., P. L, Campbell, Vice Pres., Ira C. Powell, Cashier
J. B. V. Butler, F. S. Powell, J. B. Btump,

I. M. Simpson.

evening light refreshments were serv-

ed and the guests departed wishing
the bride-ele- a happy and prosper OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41
ous life.

Belgrade, Oct. 11. After a secret
session lasting for more than 24
hours, the Narodna-Skuptschln- a, or
National Assembly, adjourned this
evening without having arrived at
any definite decision with regard to
its action against Austria-Hungar-

According to the most reliable in-

formation no vote was taken on the
question at issue. Tho meoting was
very stormy and was interrupted by

Miss Bertha received many beautiful
and costly presents in token of the
esteem by which she is held by heer

many friends.
Those present were: Mesdames

COLE'S ORIGINAL AIR TIGHT

WOOD HEATERS Graham, Pettit, Herren, Burt, Moran,
Sacre and Westfall; Misses Ruth and

various recesses. War was demanded
with Austria-Hungar- y, but the load-
ers of the war faction cooled downJulia Nunn, Mabel Johnson Claire

and Bertie Bently, Blanche Mulkey,

She Court Resort ar?d
German Ltupcb Place

FICANK II. I'OMJNS, Proprietor
357 State St. Salem, Oregon Phorje 117

Mignon Burt, Goldie Mumma, Opal

Boothby, Olive Pettit, Maude Cartnell
Hazel Work, Doris Herren, Bessie
Graham, Agnes Clark , and Ruby
Fream.

after Foreign Minister Mllovanovlcs
had made a lengthy statement, in
which he explained that one reason
why hostilities were Impossible was
the scarcity of ammunition for the
new batteries, which is now being
transported here, but has been de-

tained In Aunstrian lines.
Thus for the moment the danger

point in the Balkan crisis is passed,
and Servia is expected to content her-

self by instituting a boycott against
Anstro-Hungaiia- n commerce in the
way of revenge.

Three Months for Stealing an Apple.
La Grande Peculiar freaks in

Double seamed bot-

toms, patented drafts
and up-to-d- ate styles,
also a perfect firekeeper.
Call and see our line.

t tv
;

Justice were exemplified in one In-

stance here in which an illiterate
Austrian was the victim. Through
the apparent oversight on the part of
a Justice of the peace in Elgin, this

LONG'S MEAT MARKET
CO. LONG, Proprietor

All Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats

Game and Fish in Season

Lone Man Holds Up Montana Stage.
Missoula, Mont., Oct. 10. Armed

with a re rifle and the lower

Austrian was held in the county
jail for nearly three months on a

charge of stealing an apple. The in-

dictment which caused his arrest In

Elgin three months ago specified that
he stole the one apple, and the Jus

portion of his features concealed
with a red bandana handkerchief, a
lone highwayman this evening held OREGONINDEPENDENCE
up the Missoula-Bonne- r stage, abouttice of the peace bound him over to
two miles east of this city, linedof the circuitawait the action court,

grand jury. Last week the jury dls- -' uu luo "
and relieved them of sums rangingposed of the poor fellow by dismiss'

ing the charges. Until a week ago
the foreigner was of the opinion that
he was serving sentence. When final-

ly some one managed to impress
upon his mentality that he had not
jret been sentenced and was liable to
a state prison penalty his physical
health failed him and he collapsed.

from 1 5 to $25 each, then disappear-
ed in the gathering dusk.

After securing the booty the rob-

ber apologized, saying that hunger
had driven him to commit the crime.

The authorities were quickly noti-

fied and the sheriff and his deputies
are scouring the nearby hills for the
robber.

WAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS Bf USING

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix in feed or salt. Proper dote In tablets

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Fowls. They are md from the sctiva principle or th

condensed essence of the drug. They don't contain Sawdust, Ashes, Chop Feed or Bran. Are Just
as good when 10 years old as when 10 days old. They comply with all pure drug laws. Ask (or
and try once SKIDOO Condition Tablets, or 8KIDOO Wor-m-, Kidney, Chicken Cholera,
Blister, Cathartic Heave. Fever, Hog Cholera, Distemper, Pink Eye, Colic tabletsor Louse Powder,
Spavin Cure or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BELL MEDICINE CO..
Incorporated; Capital Stock $300,000.00; Watertown, South Dakota. U. S. A.

For sale by HANNA & IRVINE, Independence, Oregon

These Stoves are absolutely air tight.
Owing to the fact that it has but one
direct draft they

USE LESS FUEL
than any other stove on the market,
and by its construction it is enabled to
burn its own gas, which is a saving of
your wood.

R.M. WADE a CO.

Authorities have been forced to add
additional cost to the board bill by
calling in a physician to attend him. White House Stable Fire.

Washington, Oct. 11 Fire of
origin was discovered in the

loft of the White House stables this
morning, causing small damage.

But for tho prompt work of the
stable-keep- er and his assistant, the
building, in which are housed sev-

eral of the President's thorough-
breds, would have been destroyed.IV. E. Craven, Mgr. Itidependence

Ciliic Palace Hotel
Independence

j rfc sfl sf aT eft

T, W. traitor. Proprietor
SSlsFiy rrsajrsd WSW

OregonSiioir Line

CITY RESTAURANT
O. C. BostwicK, Proprietor

Deafness Cannot De Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is on
ly one way to cure deafness, and that In by
constitutional remedies. Deafness Is caused
by an Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When t his
tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed, eafness Is the result, and unless the
Inflammation can be taken outand this tube

earefullv Supplied Cables. Special Attention to Commercial trade !

and Union Pacific
S TRAINS FROM PORTLAND DAILY

Through Pullman standard and tonr-i- et

sleeding cars daily to Omaha, Chi-

cago, Spokane, tourist sleeping-ca- r daily
to Kansas City; through Pullman tour-
ist sleeping cars (personally conducted!
weekly to Chicago and Kansas City;
reclining chair cars (seats free) to the
East daily.

MEALS 25 CENTS AND UPSHORT ORDERS AND REGULAR DINNERS.

for spot esu. I to 105 more monry Tnr too to snip Haw run ana Hidnstoasauua wa
mil ml home. Writ for Prloa LUt, Market Roport. Shipping; Taos, sad aboot oarMEALS AT ALL. HOURS DAY

restored to Its normal condittoo, bearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases out ot
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 1 nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous aur
'sees.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease ot Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that
cannot be enred by Ball's Catarrh Cure
Bend for circulars, free

F. J. CHENEY 6t oo-- , Toledo, q

HUNTER8'& TRAPPERS' GUIDE.
MO pats. I Vwo4. .Mrt fetor tnbie0WWTtttta. niotttnt D Far Aalmkto. AV

fatrtrt Tnpvsn' Boers, Doonrs, Traps, Ora Laws. How Md whsn to trap, m4 to isoobi m htrf HOURS'
II Portland to Cnicag? iiMppar. n rssjvisw uryuo9aii. rmt, vs. t out wnniifi, i ss. ssraasi suam aw

fnlSnwM. Ossr BsJt ! DtopT rs M,snto to trs.ps.tl.9C fjg hulls. Ship fm70 MM mm - mmmwmmOpposite Little Palace HotelIndependence, Oregon Me ehangs of cars


